
One ni tin- most striking lesson» The Young Ladies' Tennis Club 
taught Col. Simpson on hi» le ent will hold an At HoraelBy the Sporting Editorl on Thursday

'I he Waterdown Juniors lost to tour of Western Canada was the evening, June 3rd at H o'clock in the 
Klainhero Centre on Saturday last, limitless spirit of boosting animal- I toller HinV uder the auspices of 
The playing of luith teams «as rag- iug every tuan, woman and child in Mesdames P. I). Davidson, K. J. 
ged, more errors than runs. .1. Wells the west. The same has been exper Shaidle, R. J. Vance, A. W. Palmer, 

j hatting for Flatnboro Centre featured “need by every citizen who has visit- J. K. Vance, M.Cook, J, O. McGregor 
! winning the game in the ninth inn- **'* dun portion of Canada and come
| iug. Umpire Kerr of Flambor Ccn- contact with this marked differ The girls request that the ladies of 
tie came in for some undeserved ence as compared with t he spirit of j the village assist the club by baking, 
comments from the home players, the average dweller in Ontario. j The tint part of the evening will be 
However anyone who knows Jack Here we have almost everything spent in progressive euchre, followed 
Kerr knows that he calls them as he 'hat the westerner lacks, lull because by refreshments. Creaton's orchestra

W. A. Drummond and Mrs. Torrance

sees them, playing no favorites. I'm- it has become part of our lives we of Hamilton will provide music for 
pire baiting must he stopped or see nothing to boast aliout. The dancing. Admission 60c. F. J. 
names will be mentioned. The score westerner, on the other hand, has Shaidle, chairman.

less to boast aliout, but he certainly 
does infinitely more boosting fur the

,3 place in Which he lives. You never A ,.nmti"K ,,f the Mies of
hear one of them do any knocking. ! wa8 held last Thursday
The water may be bad and the public for thl' PurPus'' uf organizing a Lawn 
service execrable, but never a word ''lul'- ,he following officers

«ere elected. President, Mrs. Tor

by innings was:

Waterdown.
Flamhoro Cen. . 0 0 3 3 0 2 2 0 3

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won Lost

0 0 11 fi 110 2 12

P c.
1000
500 nt‘ coniplaint: instead, it's boost and

Carlisle 
Waterdown 
I* larnboro Centre 1 
Millgrove

2 0
; 1

ranee; Vice President, Mrs. R. ,1. 
Vaiire. Treasurer, Miss M Shaidle;

1 500 boost all the time. 
0000 2 It's that sort of spirit, that's mak

ing Western Canada go ahead, for hi*r rotary, Miss \ . Nicholson.
The Tennis courts, four in number.The opening game of the Walwsso '"’"''"K I"'1'1 munieipality

where every inhabitant is out plug- ar,‘ now under preparation on the 
We need grounds of Mr. W. H. Cummins

League took plave on Sat unlay last,
Watenlown Seniors celebrating by , ,
winning the first game against the 1,1 more about this sort of thing ,>un<1=ls Mr- Cummins has

in Waterdown than we have in the VerY kindly given the tree use of 
Boosting isn't necessarily tll,,se gmunds to the association.

gin g for all In* is worth.

Colts. R. Willis hatting featured. 
Cumming's pitching for Waterdown 
proved invincible. To keep up the 
good work ha ni practice must he put 
in every night.

boasting, though it means the same 
thing, and it certainly does go a long 
way when visitors come into a town 
and hear nothing else hut praise and 
remember only the immense advant
ages that this town has. 
everything here that ought to make 
for success, we haven't had it in such

Mountsburg
Waterdown 5 2 3 0 4 0 3
Colts

Th** Misses Kilna, Hannah and 
Mary and Mr. Elmer Mount 
the holidays under the parental roof.

1 o o 1 () I) l
We have

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p.c.

1 0 1000 Miss I*. Hannah our Public school 
10(H) maures us we might have had, it teacher, spent the week end in Ham- 
000 is because the people have lacked iltoii.

Waterdown 
Dominion Class I 
Tungsten Lamp () 
Colts

0
1

0 1 000 faith in themselves and pride in their
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heaver of 

Guelph spent the week end at Mrs. 
Reaver's father, Mr. T. Woolsey.

M r. and M rs. Peter Page sjH*nt 
Sunday near Guelph at their daugh
ter's. Mrs. T. Wingrove.

Mis-» !.. He veil took her S. S. class 
ot boys to Flamhoro ('entre Church 
un Sunday last.

A number of our young men took 
in Sparks Circus in Hamilton on the 
24 th.

Ia*i us try and overcome this de
fect and not only Ixwist Waterdown 
hut boost everything and everyone 
that is in it. There would soon be 
no holding Waterdow n back if this 
were the ease.

Holiday Games

Waterdown Juniors got even with 
Fl a m boro Centre for t he defeat of 
Saturday, heating them by the score 
of 11 to 1U. Good baseball in spots 
kept the large crowd of spectators in 
good humor. Gordon’s finit attempt 
in the box ptoved him a comer. The 
score was:

Waterdown 1 0 0 0 2 2 x11 
Flamhoro Ccn. ü 1 1 0 0 2 U—10

To Mrs. E. F. Peterson

We are sorry dear to lose yo i.
Rut our loss is some one's gain. 

And we look with pleasure forward 
To our meeting you again.The Seniors stacked up against 

Millgrove in the second event, and 
put up a very interesting game. The 
old time hoys from Millgrove can 
still give the hoys, in any of the dis- -Vuu in kind remembrance The paper hanger is busy in this

Many friends who miss you here. \ i«• :• :i• \

Miss Muriel Patton spent the 
23r-i and the 24th with friends 
Flamhoro Centre.

As you leave us now to enter 
Thru this life a different sphere.

triets, a run for their money. W.
Carey fielding and hatting in real old May Life’s storms blow lightly o'er 
time form. A decision by the umpire

A certain Lady from the royal city 
Guelph was visiting in the country 
near the noted town of Mountsburg 
and w ishing to explore the town and 
vicinity started out of a Saturday 
eve to view the landscape o'er. 
Landing in the town she decided to

you,
in the last half of the tenth inning And no cloud your pathway dim;
ended the game. Millgrove could And may your cup of destiny 
not see it the way the umpire did, so 
called then team from the field with

Kill w ith gladness t<> the brim.

Tito our paths thru life may differ.
the score standing V to R in their Hope leads each one bravely on 

Thru the gloom of changing struggle hire a Jitney that was there, and 
Eagerly we wait the daw it. with some friends started out for 

their jo,\ ride. Now this Jitney be
ing .i Kurd it would sound unreason
able it 1 said it had baulked, but oh 
me that wasn't the trouble, the Ford 
remained true as long aa it was on

As you face the trying problems
It is the intention of the Overall In this world's perplexing dm, 

Club to stage a hair pulling contest \|iiy the One w ho watches o’er us 
in the rink at an early date, for the Give you grace and strength to w in.
championship of Waterdown and 
East Flamhoro. It is said that the

May God bless you with In- spirit the road hut the Jitney driver got 
Ami ••«nli yield « twui.U-nussU.n-: lh, Saturday night Mués and Became 

Then in that great Home re unionscalps of several ot our local gladia- 
Imve liecome so tough from constant 
practice that it would require a stil- 
liard stumping machine to remove 
even a small hunch of hair from the 
scalp. Several challenges have lieen 
received at the office from young 

• ladies who are anxious to try con-

haul ky and on reaching his own gate 
drove his car into the garage leaving 
the occupants to hoof it back to the

We will meet to part no more.
A M

old town. Now this lady wishes that 
anyone intending to hire a .1 itney in 
this town to take warning of this 

Luck means rising at 6 o’clock in j«nd be raueful who they hire and 
j elusion* with their male friends, hut the morning, living on a dollar a day ,lot ta*ce ' bailees with a Ford Car any

mot*.

Luck

it has not as yet been decided wheth- if you earn two. minding your own 
1 er females will lie allowed to com j business and not meddling with other 
pete or not. Even the barliers are people'*, 
complaining of the toughness of you have never failed to keep, the 
the hair they are called upon to re trains you have never failed to catch, 
move, which is caused no doubt by Luck means trusting in God and 
the constant abuse it is subjected to. your own resources.

Luck means appointments
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle believes 

“there may lx* alcohol in the next 
world”, and we agree with him, there 
may lie in one of them.

Base Ball Be a Booster “At Home”

CIRLS
You will be going for your first 

swim of the season shortly, and will 
certainly require one of our varied 
assortment of pure gum 8
Rubber Bathing Caps

We have the swellest assortment of 
nobby designs this year ever shown in 
Waterdown. Make your choice now 
for the Start of the Season and get an 
exclusive shape for yourself. Drop in 
this week and pick yours, we will 
gladly lay aside your choice until the 
day you go for your first dip. We 
guarantee the quality the best obtain
able. The prices range from

6

I
(

<

40c to $1.25

Your Last Years Straw Hat
Can be made to look like new

Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner
I

does the job most satisfactory with 
little or no labor. The operation is 
very simple and the results will sim
ply amaze you. A 15c package is 
sufficient to clean, bleach and thor
oughly whiten

TWO HATS 1
W. H. CUMMINS

..«I
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The Waterdown Review>

Summer Weight Hose
A special buy in women’s summer weight 

hose (seconds), but all well finished cotton 
hose. Fine quality and easily good value at 
85c. Our price while they last

50c a pair

STRAW HATS
For everyone for every day from

20c to 75c each
Jas. E. Eager

u T/ic XCLv£* Stores
CANADAS FAVl RITL DKUGSTOkEsi ^
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